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Special Notice.
llcrcnltor nil obitunrion, exporting twelve

lines iii lonjttli, will bo chargod for as advertiscir>nts. Tlio party inverting will be held
responsible for the amount.

Medioal.
The Medical Collo«;o of Charleston is in a

most nourishing condition, if the number of
its Students.two hundred and sixteen.is
an index to its prosperity. Among tho names
*)n tho list of grmluatoSj wo notice those of
Messrs. W. T. Fiki.o ami \Y. 11. II.vruin*, of
Piokons, and J. 1). Mays, of Pendleton.

The Railroad Jubilee !
Tho pleasure is now uflVmlad us of stating

tlint tho Blue llidgo Railroad iti completed to
Pondleton. Tho train run through, on Tuesdaylast, for the first time! Wo congratulate
our neighbor on connecting by steam with
tlio balance ol tho world. It is a touch-stone
of prosperity that will, wo trust, realize for
liorall the bright promise;* anil buoyant expectationsof tho most sanguine.
But on an occasion like this, wo are nioro

inclined to participate in the general jubilee
that is getting up, than to discuss tho advantageof railroad enterprises. Beside, there
iu nf*/V\1»<1l«tnr t n rrrtml 1111 f lim>i f \r a (( tnnn Am*

» "o x' n ' ' V,UIV ,w*

oil things." Then, we direct attention to tho
arrangements making for the ' Blue Ridge
Railroad Jubilee," at Pendleton on Thursdaynext. The notico can lie found in our

columns. It i.s un appropriate time to celebratean event of interest and importance to
this section of country. Tho occasion, too,
calls for a unanimous iugathering; and the
citizens of Pendleton, with their accustomed
liberality, arc making preparations to welcomoall cheerfully, ana feast thoso bounti*
fully, who may claim bor hospitality. Then,
us the invitation is general, let tbere be a

goncral attendance. Let a welkin greot the
''iron horse," at old Pendleton on Thursday
next, that will rcvcbcrate through the backboneof the majestic lllue Ridge! an echo
that is as surely to be followed tip by the
frmliKv nf r»»-* /lovr

Public DocumentsSonatorHammond coutinuos to favor us

w valuablo congressional documents.

Another.
Another counterfeit bank hill has mado its

appearanoo in these parts. This is a ton dollarbill on the " Dank of Georgetown," datodin 1S40. It is passably executed, and
calculated to impose itsolf on tho.se who do
not handle much mono)-. It may bo wo> to
l»e watchful about such matters for the future.

The Pendleton Messenger.
Tt will be scon, by reference to our advertisingcolumns, that another effort is being

made to revive this rovercd old journal.
Tho time chosen is certainly most auspicious.
Tho enterprise shall rcccive our aid, as well
as encouragement. It is most fittiug, too,
that the son of him. who <m\e tho nlfl nimh n

high position, should successfully inaugurate
the new paper, Succcss tho eutorpria© 1

Another College Difficulty.
Another serious difficulty has occurred in

tho South Carolina College. According to
tho statement of tho Columbia CuroHnian,
which we give below, it was a causeless re-

hellion. Without waiting for the report of
the affair by tho Students, we are inclined to
endorso the conduct of the Faculty in the act
suspending the rebellious party. Tho "rule
or ruin" policy that has marked tho conduct
of tho young men in our State institutions,
within tho last fow years, is well calculated
to destroy thoir usefulness. Wo are for crush-
ing out this dangerous spirit, aud shall aid
auy rospeptablo party in accomplishing it.
But to the oxtract:

" Wo regret to state on yesterday, the Facultyfound it necessary to suspend ninotysevonstudonts of the South Carolina C'ollogountil the first of October next, and fivo until
tho first of May. We understand tho oeton-
«ibio cause of diffiotdty was tlio refusal of tho
Faculty to allow a suspension of Collcgu oxorcisos,on Thanksgiving day undor municipalrocommcndntioA. Upon tho professorsgoing to Chapol and recitation, on fhursdnymorning, tho bonches wcro found tarred.
whoreap"m tho order wns given by tlifi professorsto tho classes to attoq'l at. privatoofticcs to rente. Tho Junior ana Freshman
Classes, with fow execnticus, oboyed tho order.the.Seniors and Sophomores mostly doclifcoddo'.ng so. When oallod bbforft tho Faculty,with much unanimity tbev declined
responding to question*. i'lie not of disciplinewhich followed wn.i nooossary to upholdtiio usocnti;;! authority of tho jfrjvovnnient, in
which the Faculty was unanimous)"

Exchange*.
Tnu CifARt-KSTox Courirr..Tho proprietorsof tho CfHirier have drossod it up in a

now and booming spring suit. ltd nrosncr-

ity, wo bolievo, has novor bdon quostionod..«
We tendril* con^ratulationH appropriate to the
occamon. j
pkb dkr iikrai.d..j. It. mat.i.orv retires

from tho editorial cha'«r of this journal, and j
haa bcon siuxoedodby Monsrn. Anstw AQiif 1
i.KSriK. Tho out-going, a* woll as incoming 1
parties, have our best vrisbc.i for tlioir con- '

tinued prosperity and »ueco«*. ,

. » » ,-ly.
m * fl r /
'illr armv im.r...i" mo united States

House of Representatives on Friday, Mr. !
for the rfti*in£ of fivfl reglmdtrtsSf^luntecrs was ordoied to he ongrcmwd(W a third reading, 128 ngAinut 1

yi.-and was finally passedby 124 nguJnrt73, 1
'

JOmr H*. ..J- jv "

Court at Greenville.
Tho Court ofCommon Pleas. for Greenville, j

was in Hesaiou Inst week. Judge Wamh.aw
jnthere, oh lie Jill here, won golden opinions

from the people for tho able and uuexcoptionublemanner in which lie discharged his du- )
ty ns a Judge. Tho lawyers murmured, 6f l"

courso, when their ends wyrq. occasionally
frustrated: but tliov had few svninaMiisera-i. tli

\ - - ' ' »

porhups only nn intorostcd oliont. Bt
The business of *Jio term, at Greenville, tli

was li^ht wo understand, but ovcupicd the
tlino ami attention of the Court during tho [cweek.

jFriocul Puick, of the Enterprise,ul&ioB what wplenses liim muoli in thia connexion, to wit:
that on tho lirst day of the tonu tlio district
prison was tenatttloes! Tliis i« a desirable
oniio ui aiuurs, provmea mere is none witnouttlmt should bo within its walls). With VN

us, tho rule is to eago bad birds, aud, as a
ftt

consequence, our olcvcr Sheriff iuforms us

that his hotel is about full. However, we
will not disagreo on this "quostiou," nor on m

any other of small moment: wo are too appro- so
ciative for that, after the kind mention you a;
have boon pleased to make of us a'id ours. tr

Supposo, friend P. when spring, with nil
its beauty and soul-enlivening influences, is i

upon us, you visit us again, accompanied by .j
your " bcttor-luilf," and that charming, musicalneighbor of yours ! Thou, tho T)ost boat
ride of tho season shall be at the disposal of
your party. And, 'till then, adieu !
Tho candidatoa for Congrtss, on Tuesday, ''

jlainied the attention of the people from the
ittilliMl nu »]...%- <l',l l.a.A \f.. X'J'

-V% nuiv. iUl'i 1 AY'cIO

iinw , and ppokc consequently but n short
time. Their labor is commencing in earnest.

The Currency of the Times. !^TWo little thought, when submitting a foyr ^remarks on " the banks" to our renders last
week, that the iingor of execration would so
soon particular!:.e for us. The grand jury 8:

of Nowberry has declared the bank in that w

district a " public nuisance," which ought to !U

bo abated. Tho Sjtarfan, published at Spartanburg0. 11., gives tho ciroumstanco tho li
following passing notico: t!

" Tiik Bank of Nrwiikhrv..A late para- ti
graph boasted of tho largo purchases of cot- {pt m drafts by this Hank stuco tho reliefaction
of the Legislature, and exultingly stated that
but a small amount had boon applied for by pway of ordinary discount. Knowing it t» be c:a puff more than a reality, we did not copythe information. But a friend just from Now- 01

uvrrj giws us 11 mora unerring index <>t the 11

popular npprocation.or rather execration.
of thin institution, in the fact that tlio graiuljury, at the recent term of the court for that
District, presented it us a nuisance, which t!
tlio Statu owes it to her people to abate. This
is a step in the right direction, and wo hopeother places will follow up the plan."

General Intelligence. 11The Kansas bill, for tho admission of this 15
territory into the Union with tho Locouipton n
constitution, has passed tho Senate.yeas 38, w
nays, 25. Two Southern know-nothings. (jDkm., of Tenn., and Chittenden', of Ky..vo- ntod against the hill with tho black republicans!
Comment is unnecessary. ^The House of Representatives will come to
a vote on tho bill in a short time. The result
of which is eagerly looked for. Tho fate of jjtho measure is extremely uncertain.
The news from Europe is unimportant..

n 1-1 if « ' * ~ '

vuiuui n.iu again ueciineu. a satisfactory
settlement of tho misunderstanding between °'

Franco ami Kngland has been nuvdo. A riot, tc

has ocourrctl at Dublin, resulting in danger- 1

ously wounding several persons. An earth- ^rjuako had laid Corinth in ruins. Tho loss
r>t life wiu coimidurnble, though unascortaincd.
Three hundrod Iioufos had boon consumed by
firo in Constantinople. Thoro is nothing la- 8C

|aI< F-r»n I'Mnn r.J<
..v.... ... "KIHI.

A report has reached Now Orloivus that
the Indians have massacred some '2">0of the ^inhabitants of the island of lluataii in the bay
of Honduras.

Col. Johnson, commander of the forces in
Utah, lv»s been confirmed by the Senate as
Brigadier (tanoral. s*

Sonora, in Mtvieo. i.-" in :LslnK> r»f pi>1«>11!ftn L
Tho conspirators have, in u hotly contested w

battlo, triumphed over tho federal forces. °1
A .serious difficulty has ocou.t-ed in Webb to

county, Texas. Several citizens ot t'-nt ooaii- m

ty have been seized and imprisoned by t|(o at
Mexicans. Their releftso has boon demand- .in
od, and a mooting of tho citizens has been
hold, denouncing this and other outrofrftt a

_A HtrtiUnAr from f!iilifci,nin.lipii>i"' 0; f ii

7 ; "V'SHR "

000 in gold. The intelligence by tlus nriCL ti
vul ic UnJiuportani. In the capturo of Aricn/ »
in Peru, oiio half of the town was destroyed,
and several* hundred persons weve killed..
Tho uttoinpt nt revolution in Limn haw bcor» q
altogether unsuccessful.

p
Death ok a " Palmetto.".Tho Ben-

ton ItvraM, (Jienton, Lowndes Co., Aln.,) a

in its issue of tho 18th inst., says:
It is with much pain that wo announco

tho death of our, friend nnd esteemed tbl- 0

low-townsman> 1*. S. Kuykondal, who diod «

lit his room, in iionton, ou tho evening of
the 18th inst., n<>ed about 3o years. Mr. ti
Iv. was a nativo of Knnth flnrnlinn nn/l. .-v. u

partook of that noblo ami chivalrous spirit d
which characterizes her sons. Ho din his
countr; vufuuble service during tho war

owith Moxlco, in the ranks of th6 Palmetto .

llflgimont. Ilis health was seriously impairedby exposuro in Mexico, and ho nover (~

regained it. Ho beoamo a citizon of this kl
State about four years ago. IIis noble bearingand irennrous disposition haw won for &
Mm the lovo and rcapoot of all^rh6 knew <$MV>. ,

-b
If ha» been said of certain congregations *r

fhafc they pray on thoir kncte» on Nundnysi'
md pray upon thoir neighbors week-day#. r<ilvo (|dd one day and tho dovil aix. That's yllbcful! iVij - 'd

Al VL'iVa iLa\tk^ A "I *
i» "miji i o \IAMU" J puivrnvjr Ui « ^iri; «'

when you nee herwi^c ho* month pfWyon 8*
kj?fl her? ^ . <+, ' /,

» «< i . * (4> ' "
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Penniags and Clippings.
Advertisements..Soo tho new advortisc- ]
cuts in our coluinnfc this week.
litE Revival..Tho revival North is spread- ,

ig, and, like tho " money panto," is yreijA-j ,
ig it$ way Went and South ! j
liiiiKt. .Suit..Tho Now Yovk Herdid br^'h (
mt ox-Mn/or Wood i« about to lnntUuto a
ut tor libel against ltorAoo Uroolj &. Co., of
10 Trilnint, containing ,750 counts.
SirtciDE..A Prussian named Nicholas Tyrcommitted nuioido in Now Orleans oil tho |
'th iustaut by jumpiug from a third story
indow of tho Charity Hospital.
liiiiKH.M, Donation'..Mr. John Steele, of
lahama, has subscribed $">000 for the bon-
it of tho College at Lynchburg.ono-iifth of
1.2^1. : it * *' * *
uiuii is ((ivyuuio noxi moiun, ana 1110 Dal- j
ico in annual instalments of $1,000 each.

<

Cotton not Kino..Tho Charlottesville i

'a.) Aihoc<it> , in view of cortain disunion I
ovomonts in some of tho Southern States,
lys that "Cotton is not kino, and Alabama
id Mississippi will have to be taught this

uthhy Virginia and Kentucky."
Capitai. Punisumrnt Ahoi.ihiieo..Tho

ogislaturo df Louisiana has passed a law I
>olishii)£ capital punishment, and tlifi bul>»
itution of hard labor for life in tho nlaco ,

'

icrcof.
j

Solitary and Alone..The Boston Tier
aims to bo tho only paper in that city which
unqualifiedly endorses" tho removal of
idge Loriug. Tho fact is creditable to tho <
hoi paporj, hut not to tho liee. i

V ehy PaornR..The Washington Staffaysis said that James Gordon Bennett, of the I
ew York Herald, is a constant attondnntat I
io Chambers street pravcr lnootincrs.
Machine Poetry..The wind it blew the '

»o\v it flow ; and rained particular thunder. 1

ith skirts and hoops, and chickcn coops. '
id all such kind of plunder. 1

Ax Oi.o Couple..Mr, .lanios Jordan, who
ved uoar Briinborg, in this State, died on
io lltli inst., agetj niuoty ftvo yoars, and ort
to 20th his wife died, at the ago of ono hunrodand one.

Thk Sand Thade..A Yankee down cast
roposes to the numerous " retired pliysians,"whose "sands of life have nearly run
it," to -furuish them with any quantity of
ice sand at a reasonable price.
Fou Suicides..If you aro determined to
nuinit suieido in consequence of poverty, do |
io deed carl)- in tho morning, instead of late
night, and yon will savo tho oxponso of

ircc meals.
Timk's Changes..Thirty-fivo years ago,

[on. Kdward Everett was a membor of the
nited States llonse of Representatives, and
>\v of the three hundred men in Congress
ith him.oulyoneoccupiosn seat atthcCapitol
eu. Houston, then Representative from TenCSSOfLnmv 51 Slonnfrvr frntn Tnrna

Rkvi\'ai, Item..It is stated us a positive
ict that thoro in not an adult in one of the Jjvoral villages of Siimburg, Conn., who has
ot boon couvictcd during the prevailing regionsexcitement. <

Pauperism and Prosi'kuitv..The late
;>hn Avery Parker, a successful merchant '
' New Ucdford, was at one time "warned"
leave Westport. Mass., under the old law J
vnsiuiu v/i 11.1111111^ mil iiyors WHO WOl'O

kcly to become u public charge. lie ilioil
ortb $1,300,000.
Philadelphia Graduates..Tho Medical '
nubifttos iu tho Philadelphia Colleges tor 1

lasoii just closed, number aa follows: In
oft'erson Collogo, 501; in tho University of J
ennsylvanin, 435 ; in the Pennsylvania Colgo,140; lloimupathiu College, 08; in the
hihulelphia College, C4; and in tho College' l'harmaey, 90. Total, 1,208.
Variety the Spice or Life..A "NVisconncorrespondent of tho Rochester Union
atoa that, in going from Prairie du Chiento \
iCrosso, a few days ago, a singular sccno j
as pre icnted on the steamboat. Atonoend
" tho long saloon a clergyman was preaching
a small crowd gatherod round him ; in the <iddle, gambling wns in busy progress; and
tho otlior pxtreinity of tho saloon thore wasusic and dancing.

1'"me II.uid Timbs..'ThoOliicftgo Prc.ia hoa (\ ivlvb.»;rt0,n(jlit( forty columns long,of lands <
l that city <>>liuquont for taxes. This is atibutedto the CtM||',|]g effeot of the lato fi-

^mcial panic.
__ _

DAM.vfiKS..Mr. TaoniasV^jtJ, brougjlfcsult ,gainst tlio city of Now York tv-ftCovef $10,- j)0 damages for tho loss of hi» davrhor Sn-
hia, a child of nino y'oa**s old, who »i«,Dcdirough a holo in a dilaj idatod pior ami Wik jrowned last Hummer. Xho jury on Wcdosdaygave him $750.
Smart Young Proi-i.e in Michigan..Two

juples were married in Now Baltimore luflt
'cok, under peculiar circumstances. Twin
istnrn married twin broth' ra, and tho pnr
(>» were each 14 years old, and their wedinffdav wan tllA dnnivnrsori' "f
Q , -lT. .y .-j v* uiq uirtn

uy of tno brides,
A.v EniTjoa'a Wants..A Pennsylvaniailitor, in an appeal to his patronn, «iy«
The oditor wants grain, pork, tallow, canles,whinkey, linen, bcoawux, wool, and any(intfoIho that ho will *>i»J

Tup. MoDunx Baucl..-It wan stated at a
>COUt mooting of tho Now York Hiototioal
>u.Hy, that »?* u*°^ '*['a«inos* and ROcfal irttorco\ir«o among tho
lhabitantH of t^/t city.
Never t<kjLatr..The Poterhbur* Kxpre*g

yjofds tho mftnriago, in DinwiddiO county, |On tho 17th in*t., of Mr. John >V. Stnr- j
ivaot. in tho 22d yoar of fii» ago, to «h4hta 1
il)lo and vrelMo-doMiss Martha Olive;', aged
J yoar?. Maiden lwdic« who r«ad this an|

v ? %
* .* .HP 1** ; *1L/ * «

. Vf .

Ubmuious.-.Tho interest in prayer meet'
ngs nt Washington continues unabated. At
lie suggestion of a United States Senator. ft

;oininittoolms been appointed toseluot n suitibleplace, not fur from tho Capitol, so that
Uembors of Congress can attend such a moot-'

ug one hour each morning before tho lious-
3s proceod to business
New Orleans, March 2».. I ho olhoo of

Hoary Sliophordj Jr., was robbod on Suadny
>f $1500 in moiioy, artel $100,000 in notos.. '

A lurgo 10ward is offered for the i. covory of
;hc stolon properly.
Arrested..A Gorman bunker, nnmed ArIclc,was arrested in Now York on tlio 24th

ult.,charged with being a defaulter at Stuttgardto tho amount of §400,000!
Fool-hardy $\i,eriment,.Cnpt. Travis

laving advortisod oxtonsively that lie would,
>n a certain day, shoot, on a wog6r, an ormgefrom the head of a boy, at Louisville,
the mayor of that city has forbidden the oxporiniont,and ordered I ho polico to arro.it the
parties.

sli.vverv to itu "i'komi'ti.y k.vtinouishud."
[i» thoJJniifliJ Statos Senate, on the 19th inat.
Mr. Seward, of New York, presented a petiijr.ftf.s.. ii,/, «r 0iA,.A,.. n

Tub L.vrokst Room..It is stated that tlio
largest room that was ever constructed is tin t
in which the tobacco storoa are kept in the
London Docks. Tho room is said to cover

nearly six acres, being, of course, under one

poof. It is a curious circumstance, that this
enormous apartment should bo devoted to an

irticlo of more luxury.
1 MJIOIiATIOX OK Ub'OviK IjOUlMO. I UO i'C-

:crsburg I/UrUifjeuccr, referring to this shame
ful net, says: "(Joy. llanks has, by this prostitutionof his official functions, earned an

mmortul infamy. Kvory Southern State
ihouM vescnt tho act hy statutes of lion-ii:orcoursewith the rouroant Stato of Massachusetts.Wro hope Virginia will lead the
way."
Accidents from' Fashion.-.No lc.»s tlir.n

fourteen deaths, since the 1st of .January,
liave arisen in England, from burning, oo» r.sionedby the wide-spreading of tho crinoline
into tho lire, drawn thither by tho draught
from tho chimney.
Firk..A lire occurred rceontly in Elizabethcity, N. C., which destroyed property to

tho value of $100,000.
One of tiik Signs..A poor sailor, wreckedon mi unknown const, wandered about in

momentary apprehension of being seized by
savages, when lie suddenly came in sight of
!\ gallows. Ah! said he, thank God, I am in
iv civ ilized countrv.

J -V

"Tub Palmkttoes in* Mexico.".Posey,who has been writing tho history oftho "l'alinettoeain Mexico," lms discontinued them
for the reason that lie lias not timo to devoto
to tlie subject now.

JudukO'N'e.u.i...This gentleman who was
io dangerously injured bytlio recent railroad
\eeident, has recovered sufficiently to be ablo
to hold court at Chester last week.
What tiiev Do..The New York Time*

jays that nearly forty thousand women in
S'ew York city sew for a living. Of thete,
ibout 10,000 are shirt-makers, 11,000 tailoresjosand vest innkr>rs 1 inn .....WW V»U«IV MIUllllA*

la makers, 3,000 dross-makers and milliners,
besides those employed in other branches of
needlework.
Tub "N ai.uk ofTimk..On tho rival routes

between Concord. N. II.. ami hi;-
, Alll

nois, n diatanco of ten hundred and fifty-twomiles, one boasts ovor tho other of being ton
p^jmttcs tho shortost!
larai Fouorry..The forgeries lately detectedin Bedford county, Vn., will, it is said,

mount to $;10G,000. The allcdged offender
lias cseaped.
Tub Prockess of tiif. I'istoi...Tho New

Orlcanp papers inform us, that the ladies of
that isitv hnvft hition tn tl»n '

(| v ... ..V.. w HIU Vtllfliv/lll Ul cm J J "

ing little vost-pockot-piHtols for their protection.Tho Lotharios of tho Crosoont City
must ho very bohl in their advances toic(uiromuoIi 11 method of roproision.
Df.structivk Fihe at Pittsbdro..On

fhursday morning four cxtonsivo cannon
founderios of Knapp &, Wade woro entirelyJostroved by fwo. Tho loss aniomitnil »/>

£100,000, which is insured. ^
UuRIMCANF. AT I/OUISV II.I.K. TIlO Ifilui'

Ijlew almost a luirricano at 12 o'clock on

Wodnosriay, at Louisville, Ky., unroofing
icvcrnl buildings and slightly damaging tho
boats. No lives wore lost.
fcJoMKTinxo ov a Squash..lion. John I>.

1'crrall, of Marion Oounty, Ala., raised a
»- i ... ... * ^

-.uuufiu lust year mac weigiioU 17ii pound*.^hvsood, from which this vogotnblftmonMer
sprung, \Vcro obtained from the Patent Office.

FoBTvCo»,.MNa...Wednesday'* debntesatKlproceedings of j,0 two Houses of CoV>r/o*stilled forty column* of fchc oflWml fflrwrb In
U*'» 1JIUVC. jv /

I Suicidk.."NYa learn fcat on Sutim'nylist, r Mr. Johr./Antroy, liA»;* nbout 18inilos from tlnV ploco, in flrcctHllo Pih'trlofc,coinjmittcu suioido. (fhp particular*,rl wo liiwp heftvd thorn, ftro. that »«* ,l«-

inlosionied, lionttoiftpt-'c 1 to k,l hunrf^fci ,, jj^Elis mn» to Ins haitfl one,. uT, fl.n.
*

,y.!n l,utl,i»wiro
rtn>n iimt mit t/> >.liAnai,»i)«»-ii
,^ho dt<i no« rotpvn nntijtho
<jhcM In) tlironton oil vi# !cnoo to hor uttlc&lstio.gavo him the ponder and ..halt* tukon
I rum him in the morning. As soon tin horlccivcd tho«e, ho ro-hmdod hm rifle, and
xtepptug into iho ynrd, placed Mmteif In
tKe Hamo portion ns boforu, and, 0T«xl) the
bnti pawing through hi ft ftjpmjgfe Jfo ljv-.eft about twenty hours afterwards.-. < «

j t MfJr a.
\>. 4**V- jwiu'wrfvn .

^ '» k '. i
* \ » *
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FOlt Tills ItKOWKE COt.KlElt.
Dear '1homptrm : Permit nic, through

the column* of your valuable paper, to invitot'u© Teachers of this District to a meeting
at Pickens Court House on tho 4th

Monday in April next, for the purpose of
organizing a.Teacher's Association, the ol>-'
jeetof which should be to have an interchangeof senthoout with regard to the best
inodo of tcuohing, discipline, books used,
and any othor matters that may bo likely
to benefit teacher*, parents and pupils.

Teachers will sec nt a glance the importanceof such a movement in establishing a

uniform system of teaching so that when
one teacher leaves a neighborhood and anothertakes his place, the same systoin may
bo pursued without subjecting the parents
to the expense of getting othor books and
the pupils to the inconvenience of different
rules and a different course of studios.

Let all the Teachers in tho District, then,
get together and hold a meeting in tho
Court IIousc on the Fourth Monday in
April and organize an Association by electingproper officers and adopting such bylawsas may bo necessary tor tho governmentof tho s;itno.

A Fnir.m) to FjJ>i:catjon'.
March 21.-st, 1858.

tUll 1 UK COUKIKH.

Mr. Ij titor : "Fair I'liiy"' mggestft, in
your last issue, the propriety of holding two*
or throe conventions, in different portions
of the District, to select suitable candidates
for tlio Legislature, and more particularly,
us 1 understand him, tlmt of Senator.

T agree with "Fair Play'1 that our "very
best" men should he selected, and if a fair
nomination can bo had, and tho candidates
in tho field hud thoir friends, and those
likely to take the field, and their friends,
will Submit their several claims, ns doubtlassthey will, ratlch oxoitomcnt and illfoolingmay be saved our citizens, and the
«*lect:on of a Senator of our choice secured,
when in a scramble between tlireo or four
candidates, (and there seems to be a strong
disposition on the part of many of our best
citizens to bring out a third) the result
might not be satisfactory, ns tho successful
candidate might receive only a little-over
mm tliinl < !" t In* vntiu lmlliwl

Favoritism should hnvo nothing to do
with this matter; it is not to honor the
man that we vote for him, but that lio may
honor ns and hi* District, the growing Districtof Pickens, destined to be the H.uwier
District in the State. Let us choose our
representatives as we would a teacher, for
his high qualifications, as suggested by a

co-respondent of yours a short time since.
"I, ok Up."

Conventions in different portions of the
District might not act in concert, hence pormitme to suggest that a eouvention of four
or five ilelogatea from each Beat Companyhe selected to meet at tho Court House the
first Monday in May, to make the nomination.The companies of the tfd llegimcnt
can conveniently appoint their delegates .-it
the time of tho election for ('olonol, and
those in tho other Regiment nt the game,
or any mutable timo betweon this and tiio
time montioned.

If these suggestions meet the views of
tho vgtow of tho District., it will gratify onewho has every disposition to

Compromise.
m mKA

opnug j.erin, xooo.
Tlic Grand Jury, in t.ho (Jisclmrgq of the

duties imposed by law, would respectfullybring to the notice of the Coiirt tho bad conditionof so much of the road loading from
Pickons Court House to Pendleton ns lies
between Keowee river and Eighteen Mile
creek.said road being a market road of
considerable importance, and also n stageroad. Yet said road is very narrow and
badlv worked. Wc r<wrmin>nnd flmf n-iiil
road bo thoroughly worked and opened to
the width of thirty feet ns now foquircd bylaw for market road*. We understand that
the read loading from Pickens Court Ilonflo
towards Piokcnayillo is also in bad condition,and not opened to tho width now requiredby law.

Secondly, On rcforenoe to tho Renorta
of tho Tn;aKiirors of tho several boards of
Polioo for tho District, we see that there fafr want of uniformity in the eharirosof

Ô ^ "TT?"missions; some charging commissions on
funds turuod over to them by the precedingTreasurers and others not. Thus,' Mr.
]Joiss«an bequeathed to the Poor of the
District ono thousand dollars which is keptby the Hoard as a permanent fund and the
interest, only u*od annually for the bortofit
of tho Poor. If, on turning over this
thousand dollars by one Treasurer to his
pupccssor, tho retiring Treasurer ohiirg 2
per cent, for paying out, and thq incoming
Treasurer clutrges 2 \ per cent, for reociving.supposea Troasurcr should ho eloctodsemi-annually the fund would decreaso
3 per ccnt per annum, without aiding thodin I riot in the least to support her .

This wo think is contrary to law. If it is
not wo recommend a change in tho law.

Thirdly, Tho power of granting licenses
to retail spirituous liquohj by incorporationswhere the villages are ho small as in lh'»«
Dintriot, wc think, would be bettor placedin the hand* of the Oommiiwioneraot' iWdn,where it formerly was.

Fourthly, By our committoo wo Wo
examined the l'oor Uoo«e And find tho I'oorwell cwrcd for, but rcoommentl that thoPaupers room* bo oe'ded.

Fifthly, Wo 1mv»; oxninitied t1i« Public<^uii4i!imt. Tho.Jnil wo find Bubstantlji^
hotw^i1,1'1^ s<?vno H%llt r<?p«»VH, which wo
The fo»><or].Kj immediately ^

attended f>.-.
Wo find tho T KK>,n" Wflroord»n\~
pAir* about the wi».lI,m*e y.nteClork'H oJW nxp Wi: h->u. » i"110
paperfi And the

f ,»v..
'itf i*V * " r' * ,|-

to tho immediate attention of the eufU)|»ifisionorsof Public IJiilldin^s. Thd Sheriffh
office wo find without if safo, and recommendthat a fire-proof «afc be purchnsed for
stiid office. Tlvu room vffjore tho (iiunl
Jury wits is floored with brick, and we re'eoimueudthat a cheap carpet be furnished
fr»r «?*ul Hnnv

Sixthly, We recommend partu irfartt/ rt,
codification of the Statute law of tho State,

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Tyrk H. MaumXn, Koreuwm. .

!- -'j-i-':U.M..1"-.1.i.-uj
Life at Salt Lake.

Under this head, tho (';diforni<*i fitate
7,,./..>>,>/ mililiicli.'ot mt mf i>r<<stt mi? ftrtioln

containing information furnished by.a gentlemanwho has just returned from Salt
Lake. We givo an oxtraot : r._

Our informant states that the famous 1
Kelio Canon is well fortified, but the wnyt
of artillery among the Mormons render the
fortifications much less formidable. There
arc deep and wide canals out across the cau+\;
ou in u great many places, at somo of tha
puini.s lucre r.ro g;:!chcs ru!v.»i"j* a short '"*

distance into the mountain from thoend of
the canal. Heavy stone forts are built in
tho gulches which command tha pipage of
I.. i- u..» *1 it.:.. J? t...»
niu vuuiiii), uiii 111 iriicgu uii; iiuiiiiug uu&

.small arms. 'JL'Kp MonuOns <tcpoft<J much
upon rolling hoay.V rocks upoft tho troops
from the mountain upon each side of tho
canon, tho sides of which nro some throe
hundred feet in height, nnd ore of Holid
r6oV. The canon itaolf, averages from one
hundred to two hundred fept in width. As
the rock roHjng is a piece of fport net eon-
fined to one p;iltyj the American commandersinny choose to play at the same game.
Wfc uiuWstand that the tenors of the patetreforrod to, are much exaggerated, and that ^
tho troops now at Utah colild and would
pot through wotti it not for the snow. Our
informant gives us some amusing instance*
of the working of tlie *l peculiar system."'
He was present at a trial in one of tho
Wards of Salt Lake City, Ouch of wllfrdl
has a Hishop of tho Church. A complaint
was m ido before tlu1 llishop's Court, and
1.« «.l." 1
..IV 11VI1H1II nuv'ii|r|i<;^iuu MS |>l.l I III 1II W.IN

the spiritual wife No 2 of a uiati who hail
five ftrivos, miJ hIic was iihput thirty yoiii^of 11^e. She complained that the head .of
her family spout nil of hib upare timo with
wife No. 5, and had not visited her room
for three \vcel<P. The h\u<btind made no
defence, add'the Uishop, by request of the
jury, gave her a divorce in about twenty"
minutes. The same woman was married
to anothor brother of tho Church ns Ids No.
2, in less than 011c week, she herself doing'the courting. At the house where our hero
boarded, there was a young girl of seventeen,ami us ho ^xpimse.d it, she was " a
rqul beauty." A young fellow' of twenty-- >
thro« wflH ponvlimif lu»\\ !iu<l l«5<i »*;.-.»l' " r "7" "«!

0110 of the "apostles," n mail of liftv. Tlitf
old fellow represented to Iioi> Hh.o.beconiohis wife ^his twelfth) she 'Would bo
sure of salvation, an slio Wrf&ld. hnvo ft
'head-' that had boon fully tried, and &utfb.

if she married the young man there was no
certainty that ho would not npo«tntij*c and
go to California, and shO would lyae her
orown of glory in lieavon. The argauyjfjltft.
ot tncoM top;} vvcro bucktxl by Ivor parents,and the young lovor lost his bride, who was
duly "sealed" to the apostle. It is
that this is a conlnion occurrence.

Tint Ukyivai, in Ten.\K8!skk..A cori
respondent of the Alabama S'hitc Sentinel,
writes from.

IjKiianon, Tonn., March 7, 1858..I
this morning w'.t,bossed two of tho most ill-
torewttng fipoctaelwt that it. has over boon
my good fortune to behold, and 1 hasten"to
rocord some of the pleasant iniprcsalonfi,
now so fresh in my memory. -Amooting at tho Methodist Church wrtrfheld this morning immediately after tho
adjournment of tho Babbath school, for tho
solo purpoHft of receiving new membors.-.
As soon as tho nnuouneomcnt was nSfldn K*» .

thu minister that applicants wore invited to
come forward, twenty-one youthful convert#nil mombcrsof tho Cumberland University,.,located at this place-.together with a few
others, (citizens of tiro place,) proaonteiltl .nsolvcf, and were duly received as membersof the church. Tho company bolj»jrdismissed I repaired to the Cumberland
PrA-divfrtri in rkliC/.Ii T 1J

, L<Rfvit| iniuiv * nimwstfn i*

repetition of tho mrito solojnn ami interest-'..inj< ceremony. Tho number of ftudq^u '

was iu largo on this occasion ns on the forV *

inor; the class constituting in each case ?
about five sixths of the vrhole number. £
snpposo an oniwlta large number will join'the IJaptist Cmiruh ns soon as nil opportunityis pvotsentcd. !».*» £- > < t*This happy result hon boon brought about ,.'by tho united offorts of Ohriwtiuns of nildenominations. Two religions revivals hnv<r

uItoAll IVAIllf* nil '>"»«1 "
, T u ouvyiur ITVV^N, Uim Mli ,still «ontiuuc(l with ini'i-oam! iutoroMt. &-I **

smpj>08« tho muubor of oonvurto oauuot bu >( %less than nixty.fivo.
^

TltB tfoBKIUN A»V10K8..Tuo kJbvtho NinroT.rft -ivh *APi..... -..w vo-11 M4V VM WVWIU/a ^1Wlilolx Ihih Reclined, 'tho tall j< attribute*)#,to tho largo wpply wliieh has Arrived at *

Liverpool, and which Ikih hitherto iteeftjE*2L<vtuinod hy adverse wind*. ti\o niai'k('t. al|Sw«
cm* port* lifts p ni<< .1 !<».

I advance, in anticipation <>f thin doeliho.^y « . IThw fact hn.H loft n onuiildemblo ninrqin btj-ir f
<ween them and Liverpool, after deductingall 6xpoii8C8ni»d chiirgou of frunyportiit'ous,-«t>iiiuiU«iuji», if11 uont4 per ponrtdjjj Kven tho tlcelinaoCTt *rl tx» i.l nnn*.!£»»* W«..^fc|J HP* 7^'margin. The sm»Ui.O*H of -the ftk* thoL>win-st imltcntkn*; >* not f0lV>t,0<'^rapid ilhmnuttoti ol ;Uu of supply. <>ttote tho planter* have ovon gluitod the to>m«mavkvU. Tints, al*o, UhuK hwo thai white.
nv klio irfeviori* ndviops, yuiddlin^^fciti<£k «n&a«t-7 U KM or over I

atl.-Ycrpool, the n»to. Horn mmk to \ of®cents. Tho rdmmi.noo of mowy In K**-- -Jw"»t wwto promtbiy fudtine * JItttioV), <lli<l (hd lute <|t«k<)cxhMiih:ttSllB3y TKon tlMkAni«rU(iij. manufacture*,bmod it, wii! «o doubt 8uat£tn prii


